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LOOAb BKUJVITIES ,

On Saturday evening the nuny friends

o ! Col. D. M. Sell *, late chief clerk in the
freight 'auditor *

! department of the U-

.r.

.

. , and now about to move to lialley ,

Idaho , to practice law , presented him with

n pur o of fifty dollars. Thii was designed

M an expression of their good will for him

and was presented by lion. Con Gillngher-

In an appropriate speech , replied to in the

same tone by the rcciyient.

Prior to the consecration ot 3 ISarna-

bos' church , on St. Barnabas' day , Juno
11 , a five days'milslon will bo hold , com-

jncnclng

-

Wednesday , .Tune 0. Daily cele-

bration of the Holy JIuchariet at 7 n. m.

Instruction at 3 p. m. , nd sermon at 7:30-

p.

:

. in. The Kovs George 0. Belts and

lr. Hammond , the pait rectors , and the

llev. Arthur Kitch'e' , of Chicago , and

other clergymen will take part in the

in lesion ,

The Iriih National League will bo

inaugurated to-morrow evening at Boyd's

opera house , The mooting will be pre

aided over by Mayor Chase and will bo

addressed by able speaker * , some of whom
are of national repute , The admission
will bo free , and the committee on ar-

rangements

¬

extend a cordial Invitn'ion to
nil , particularly the ladles , who will bo

expected to form a ladles' branch of the
League.

The board of public works attempted
to bold its regular monthly meeting Situr
day evening , but n quorum could not be-

obtained. . The chairman , Mr. Creighton ,

was on band and waited two hours for
Messrs. Barker and Wlleon , but they failed
to appear. Why they did not attend is
not known ,

Attached to the west bound U. I1 ,

train were two coaches , containing 50 ro-

crults

-

from Columbus barracks, en route
to Ft. D , A. Kussoll , Cheyenne , They
were In charge of Lieut , J. 8 , Maion , Jr. ,

ol the Sixth cavalry , who , by the way , is a
great favorite with his men ,

The portly and genial night porter
at the Grand Pacific , will , If rumor is cor-

rect

¬

, bestow the name of Mrs. John M ,
*

Carroll , on n favored lady In this city
about July lit. His many friends are
interested in the prospective nuptials.-

A

.

borio belonging to Mr. Pat Gor-

man , of North Omaha , fell into tbe
crook bed Bear the street car barn yester-

day , and was only rescued with the
greatest difficulty and the assistance ol

all the north end o town-

.It

.

Is stated that 2,400,000 bushels ol

corn is stored in the granarica between
Milford and Central City , along the lint
of the B. & M. This boata the little storj-

of Joseph and no famine need bo nntlci
paled tills year-

.Arthuo

.

Applcton.Bon of Chas. Apple'
too , aged ono year and six months , Funor-
nl at 2 o'clock p , m , to-day from the fatnl-

ly residence on Twentieth and Dorcai-

atreota ,

Capitol lodge No. 3 , A. F. and A. M.
meets in regular cession to-night ; Omahi
chapter No. 1 , II , A. M , , to-morrow nigh
and St. John's lodge No. 25 , Thursda ;

night.
The remains of the late Albert Lolnen

ring were interred on Saturday , and tin

floral offerings from loving friends am
classmates were beautiful ,

The funeral of the late William Bor-

lln took place at 10 n , m , , yesterday , tin
services being conducted by Kov , Dr
Stdllng.-

Prof.

.

. Bcrnhard Modln , of Sonthwes
Omaha , gave a grand declamation in th
Swedish Evangelical church on Thurada ;

evening ,

Thirteen head of horses for theOinah
horse railway company wer received 01

Saturday and were fine looking animals ,

By ftjnenament to the statutes of N-

braska , taking effect June 1 , 32 pound
now comtituto a bushel of oats.

The Union Pacifies expect to play
return game with the Grand Avenues , o-

St. . Louis , next Saturday ,

It clouded up early last evening an
may rain before thU edition of TuK Bi-

I printed.
From lire and overcoats the * eoplo re-

aorted yesterday to ulsters and ice crean

The appearance of the aun yesterda
morning was a novel treat for Nebraskam

The work of paving will bo resume
to-day , weather permitting.

The Board of Educatloa meets t
night.A

German )' savings bank Ia soon I

be started on Sixteenth street.
That very funny coinady "llooms f-

iRent" will ba played at the opera house
Monday evening.

The Musical Union Orchestra wl

open the Winters opera house at Waho

Jane 8th. The citizens there will receli-

a rare treat at their hands ,

Ask your grocer for D , G. Evans
Co.'i celebrated Anchor roasted coffee

Star Baking PowJer. These nre the be-

nnd cheapest goods in the market , eod-

In the police court Saturday the

were two plain drunks , both of who

were committed , One disturber of tl

peace paid 9? and costs-

.Tha

.

man who owns the new stable i

Sherman avenue and Center street
warned to desist from tbe terrible abu
of his horses , practiced heretofore , or
will be prosecuted ,

The oflicer's pistol lost on tbe SO-

waa found and promptly returned to t
owner at the Mlllard by Johnny Petl-

on of the well known gun dealer of tL-

name. .

,-Thecaieof M. T. Patrick agali-

'Krwln Davis , assigned for trial Jane
in tbe Ucited States court , will be trl-

on that date and the court bus orderedi
cumber of jurors to be summoned for tl

date.Mrs.
. Larkm , tbe mother of Mn. P

lock, wife of our signal service observ
has been summoned to the bedside of t-

toother , Mr* . Berdaa , at Plymouth , Mtcl
and left on Saturday's train. Mrs. Polio
went to Chicago that night , thence i

oln her mother In Michigan , Mn. B

d n Is the mother of the famom com-

mander

¬

of the sharpshooters during tbe
war , vand hereolf a lady of great note.

General Bcrdan Is abicnt In Europe-

.Thetwohackmon

.

arrotted foroljstruct-
Ing

-

the Union Pacific depot platform were

tried by a jury Saturday. The jury were

unable to agrco and both were hold for a-

new trial , which will take place next

week.

Mr. Herman Kountre has bought

thirty-one and a half acres of land Imme-

diately

¬

west of the city of Gen. Lowe ,

through the real oiUte agency of Shrlror-
k. Bell The consideration was $15COO-

caih. .

A coup'o of men who got caught In

the rain Friday and requested shelter at-

a house on ono of our main streets , wore

glren permission to sleep In the loft of the

barn by the owner. Hla wife reversed the
order and had the men arrested by on offi-

cer na vagrants. They were discharged by
the judge Saturday.-

U.

.

. S , Moore , the South Thirteenth
harncsi man , has n curiosity In his show
window In the shape of somoklnd of an
unknown fowl , A dollar bill awaits the
tnrty that gnesses what Is , but as several
hundred people Imo tried In vain to solve
the puzzle the dollar will probably never
bo forthcoming ,

The Danish society of this place will
receive proposals to purchase a lot 41x132

corner preferred , within the following
dl'trlct : Kast Tenth street , west Seren-
teonth street , north Chicago , south How-

ard

¬

, All those wishing to send any pro-

posals

¬

will do well to remit same before
the 6th Inst , Address Wu , NKTJC ,

Saturday and Monday are "Glove-

days" at Morse's , and In con
nectlon with their great sale they
will offer then about 503 dozen
ladles' lisle extra long Jortcy and MO-

Bquotalre

-

gloves at COo on the dollar. Their
laoa sals commands the attention of every
buyer of thcso goods and their entire
wholesale lace stock will bo thrown on
their counters at lees than cost to im-

port.

¬

.

One of the most proipcrous societies
In this city Is undoubtedly the D.tniitb ,

which contains the cream of the Danish-
Americans of the oily. The society is
contemplating the erection of a magnifi-

cent

¬

building as soon as they are able to
secure a lot. Mr. Wm. Neve , one of the
prominent members , states that the build-
lag which the society proposes to erect
will be n good advertisement for our city.

- The ororland train on the U. P. was
throe hours late Saturday , delayed by late
trains on the pool Hues ,

Ths Theodore Thomas orchestra act
Its special train wont west over the B , d-

M. . via Plattsmouth.
The debt of the First M. M. church

amounting to nearly $3GOO , was paid losl

night In cash and a small balance loft It-

tbe treasury. Mr. G , L. Green , the mat
carrier , collected of his frienda nearly 810 (

of this amount. Great credit must hi

given the ladles , who raised about $4W-

more. .

Jacob Petirson was oomplalnoc
against In police court by a * farmer whi
had hired him by the month to work fu
him , For aomo roaeon the man did no
give satisfaction nn S ho wai discharged
Saturday ho mot his employer on th
street and Is charged with hauling hlmou-
of hli wagon and trying to pick n fight ou-

ot him. A warrant was Issued for his ai-

rest. .

The Chicago Tribune saya : A fei
days ago n gentleman who registered as

' A , Sheldon , of Omaha , engaged a room o°
the Brovoort house , and got on good tonn
with the proprietors , Mo sr i. Wentwort

Benjamin , His clash run shorl
and he asked Mr , Wentwort-
to cash n $100 Omaha dral
for him , Mr. Wentworth did , and yci-

terday swore out a warrant before Justlc-
Mocch charging Sheldon with obtalnln
money by false pretenses , The dral
proved to bo wotthlcsn , and Sheldon hn
gone ,

In September last two young mo
wore arrested In this city on the charge
picking the pocket I of a whole family on
Union Pacific train. Ouo of them

*

named MoMahon , alias the "Kami
City Kid , " was released o

$500 bail , which was put u-

In cash by him and his friends , tt
money being placed In the binds ot
Omaha man , who went on his bond. See
after his release he went to East St. Lou
where he waa arrested on charge of shoo-

Ing and wounding this brother-in-law ,

for this crime ho was sent to the ponltei-

tiary. . The amount of $ '00 , MoMahon
bond , was forfeited in the district cou
and suit boa been brought against tl

' bondsman In this case. The Kid's par
nor , Jim Brown , has keen In jail
September , and his case continued fro
term to term for want of evidence ,

Friday at tha request of the dlstr !

to attorney ha was released on hla person
recogulitnce to appear before the grai

er-

in
jury at the forthcoming Juno term
court.-

on

.

An wor Wanted.
111 Can anv one bring us a case
10 , Kidney or Llvor Complaint that Klecti
TO Bitters will not spoodlly cure ? Wo si

they can not , as thousands of cases nlroai
permanently cured , and who are dally re-

ommetullniA ; Ulectrio Bitten , will pro-
Brlgbt'a Diseaio , Diabetes , Weak Back ,
any urinary complaint qnlckly cure

3S-

tItf

They purify the blood , regulate the bo-
els , and act directly on the diseased pan
Every bottle guaranteed. For sale at C

bottle by 0. F, Goodman.-

nd

.

m
.ho Army Orders

Acting Assistant Surgeon Robert ]

Grimes will proceed without delay
Carter Station , Wyo. , and report
Major I. D. DalluHsy , Fourth ii-

fautryhe , f Ji dnty with his command-
.lUotulta

.

Charles 0. Martin , Mlci-
Gunn , John Ohrlatlansen and Oharl

3th-

tbe
Hose , oullstod at Fort Omaha , Nel
are assigned to the Fourth infantry.

ty , Private Patrick Donoghne , ro-o
liat listed at Fort Omaha , Nob. , la aaalg-

ed to company D , Fourth Infantry.-

nst

.

Eucklon'a Arnica Salvo.
1th The greatest medical wonder of tt-

world.led . Warranted tu sjioedllv cure Bun
a-

hat
BruUes , Cuts Ulcen , Salt Rheum ,
Sores , Cancers , Piles , Chilblains , Cor
Tetter , Chapped Hands , and Ml skin
lions , guaranteed to cure in every instan-
or money refund *! , 25 cents per box ,

For tale by O , 1' , Goodman.er ,

her We notice the Marriage Fund Mut:

Trust Association , of Cedar itapl
low* , highly spoken of by the letCd

papers , You Jbould secure a certlfic-
at

:
to-

lor
once. Write for circulars and ap ]

- cations ,

AM AWAKENED INTEREST ,

It is
'

'Manifested in All the

Ohurclies in the City ,

A Sermon on Atonement , by
Rev , J. W. Harris.-

t

.

There la at present rannlfeatcd an
extraordinary interest In the various
chnrohoB of the city , and thla Interest
haa been looked for and labored for
by the various mlnintera In our
churchca. It may soon ba snld oi thin
city , alao , that there la a reviving of
the churches.

Yesterday Rav. J. W. Harris , of the
First Baptist church , preached to a-

Inrgo audience from Mfttthow 20 ; 28 :

"For thla Is my blood of the NowTcu-
tamont

-

, which la ahod for many for
* hu remission of sins.

The offenses of mankind are many ,

nnd those offonaen would not docroaar ,

and there would bo no way of oacapu
from thorn , if it were not for the ono
essential thing the blood of Ohrlnt.
The will of anj man of wealth Is
worthless until ho dlca , though ho-

mbko a will of the moat doilrnblo pea
seaiiona possible for man ; and the wll-

of Ohrlst , tha testament of Ohrlat , la-

worthlcca , unions it ia sealed by the
blood of Ohrlat.

The proud boart of Cain onuaod
him to offer to God a bloodless
oactlflco to bo refused by his
Dolty. Abraham WBO commanded to-
mnko a Baorlfioo ic ll for blood. The
sides of the two men , who wore cruci-
fied

¬

at the same tlmo Christ woa cru-
cified

¬
, were not pierced but Christ's

aldo waa pierced , because thia laol act
must bo in sympathy with the demand
of the Ruler of the Unlvorso for
blood.-

Oh.
.
. that barbarona custom 1 la the

cry of some who talk of the beauty of-

Christ's llfo nnd who dofilro to bo
saved by aomo other way , or by any-
way other than tha way which Ohrlst
made plain. Ohrlst did not dlo mere-
ly

-

to prove hla Blnoarlty , Wo must
remember that death of the body was
but ono of the very many snfforliiRn
which ho ondnrod. If olncorlty wore
the principal grace to provo why did
not the aavior llvo many years that he
might thereby have it moro fully es-
tablished than it could bn done in
throe yoara of public notice ?

Nor waa It fortitude and patience
simply that caused him to bo crucified.
Many times , in aolitudo , when no eye
could BOO but the eye of Omnipotence
this burden-bearer suffered withonl-

of

sympathy from a human heart. II
all wore told It would deeds ravoal
that would startle yonr Inmoot nouli-
nnd fill the earth with volumon. Bal
the foriitndo and pttlenca of Ohrls-
nro Balliolontly oatubllahcd , and tin
wordo of the Now ToHtatnodt uro auf-
ficlant.

-

.

Why did Christ die ? That romlB-
nlou

-

of alns might bo proclaimed t
nil natlono. This IB not n ohnrcl
dogma , bat It In the plain teaching o
the word. It would bo Impossible fo
God to forgive ( in nlthoat KOUIO on
bearing thu penalty. The power
God la limited In thin rospocl ; ho onn
not do that which ia inoonalatont will
hla character. A pnro Oed cinnc-
aln. . Every man must have a subst
Into , and that Rubitltnto is Christ , th
substitute which God , the father ha-

accoptod. .

Some 10 tounclonnly hold to th
theory of Independence that the
canno It to bo the god they woralilj.
They BcofF nt the Idea of being coif
polled to depend upon a aubstltnU
and thsy exalt their own moral char-
acter and defy nny god to atlgmatlz

Satan in hla region of doapalr Bond
forth hla obedient nugole to allure
eons of men to trend the downwar
path , that they might not bo can
polled to aufTor for eternal egos alone
thuB every dovlco la put Into tL
heart of man to canoe him to ohun th
offer of nn Intercotsion ,

Dr. Alexander , of Princeton , who
hla atudonta were to start from th-

centra )of loarnlng to proud
weald kneel with the in In prayer

ho-

in
exhort them to "make inncli of tt
blood ef Ohrlat. " And every Ohrli-
tlan mlnlator who la folthfol to h

ils-

Jt

Master , will c&aao the blood of Ohrli
- and the atonement through bin bloo-

to bo'tho theme of hla ministry.ad This la the only way for the rlc
and the poor , the educated and tl
Illiterate , and after this la realized b

irt-

ho
man , ho humbly depends upon Ohri
to enter heaven , whore there la i

rt- distinction of person a
ice Which will yon do ? Will yo-

Hatontin while the angels of Heaven ai-

Blnglngnd
let Christ Ilin gatn and
lal-

nd

God yttir glory ,

and quietly fold yjur hands and ho ;

of the faint echoes dying away. I ho ]

not ,

A Iilfa Having Service.-
Mr.

.

of-

rlo
. M. K. Alllaou , Hutchison ,

Saved his life by a Mmplo Trial Bottle
y-

dy
Ur. King's New Dhcovcry , for Consum
lion , which caused hlaa to procure a lur:

- bottle tliat completely cured him , win
Doctor * , change of ol mate and evorytbii

ve.or else had failed Asthma , lironchltl
, Severe Oonshs , nsd all Tcroat nnd Lui-

dUeatw ¬ eB , It U guaranteed tu cure.
Trial liottlea free nt 0. F , Goodmai-

drugstore.in.Xo
) . Large the , $1 ,

The Mavorlok National Bank
Boston draws foreign exchange , bn

B. and Bolls Government and other I

to-

te
vestment aoonrltioa , and transacts at-

bnslnoaa for Us corroapoudents lu tl
line of banking. m&thmo-

LA.WN
In-

les

-
_

MOWERS.2-

CO
.

msorted Pattornn and
wholtmle and retail , nt EVANS' Bo-

Store.b. , . ro31-3t_
County OommlBBionera.

SATURDAY , Juno 2 , 1883 Board
pursuant to adjournment , Preset
Commissioners Corliss , Knight ai

O'Koefo.-

Tha
.

tbem
following resolutions

ver
adopted.-

up
.

- RESOLVED , That the county troaet-
orLOO , be and ho Is hereby Instructed
collect of Francis Robblni , dog tax
ono dog instead olght for year 16

ual-
Idi

on account of error of asscasor-
.At

.
, 3 o'clock p , m. and In acco|

ate
DK dance with advertisement , bids I

pll- the construction of seven brldgea I

Dooglu county were opened , and ,

motion , further notion was pooponed
until Tuesday , the Oth iter.

The following recounts rero al-

lowed
¬

:

nnii'on' rtxo.-
K.

.

. HMI , work nn bri 'gca.$ 0 f)0-

F. . H. Droivck , work on road. 21 00-

W. . Van Dohren , work on bridge. . 48 H-
TChlo no Lumber Co. , lumber. 8 10
W , Van Dohrer , I til'dltg' briilRe. . 4S3 2'J
1' . Caaaldy , work on road. 12 00
0 , Schumann , work on road. 43 CO

The following aounts were ai-

hwod :

t. FUND.-

O.

.

. Klensch , cure of child $300-
D. . N. Miller , boatd andcomtolt.(

ting prisoner * 410 75-

J. . 15. French , groceries for poor. . . 63 CO-

J. . Heuba , mont for pour 1 70-

A. . Ijiwln , wltnua fee 400-
J. . W. I'lorce , caih expended 3 0
J. J , 1'olnts , superintendent of-

gehool 100 00-

M , A. UurJ & Co. , wood for poor. 1 00-

J Scbrolder , repairing harness. . . . 1 CO-

II. . Ueal , groceries for the poor. . . . 2 00-

U. . II , Dnrrow , tmt mortem 10 CO

Dewey ft Stouc. bedding 48 00-

D , N. Miller , jinltor and KU d. . 'JJ 00-

J. . T Griffin , se d fir poor fsnn. . 1000
Adjourned to the 5th inat.

JOHN BAOUEU ,

County Clerk.

THE PATH OF STEEL

The Chicago and Northwestern

Rmmiiig Into Omaha.

Various Railway Topica of
General Interest.-

t

.

Slnco the storm of Friday night the
varlona rondo outering Council Blufla
from the east , with the single excep-

tion of the Wabarh , have all been late.
Saturday night it was after midnight
whou the paascngora from the Iowa
Hues rocched thla city , and the Inter-

ruption waa by no means relieved yea-
day , the trains nearly all being lato.

The 0. , B. & Q. waa an hour and a
half lute in thn mcrnlng and the Rock
Island two hours and a half , the letter
coming in over the 0. , B. & Q. track ,
but oxpuatlug to USD their own track
by ovonlng.

The Northwestern came down from
Missouri Valley on thu Omaha sltlo of
the river , cmd they did not reich thin
olty until 2:30: p. m. , and the Onion
Pacific- express was ran over to this
aide and hold for their arrival , not
getting away niitll 3 o'clock.

The train was brought in via the
St. Paul & Omaha road and up the
U. P , shop tracks. It went out by
the lame route last night , going
north from this city about 5:30: p. tu-

.Tbot ofliclnla expected to bo able to-

uaof ''holr own track on the Iowa Bide
i to-day.
n THE FULLMAN PAHTY.

The Pnlltnnti party , which lofl
Omaha a few days ago for Sau Fran-
cisco

o
, vlu the Djnver & Rlo Grande

route , had n fine trip out , and The
Bait Like Tribune , Hpenklng of thuli

o arrival In that city , says : "Ycsterdaj-
ah special train c.tmo ib over the Dan-
vor

-

if
& Rlo Grande from D > nvor , wit !

n party connlstiug of George M
irO Pullman , wlfo nnd two chil-

droujf , Rov. James M. Pullman
pastor of the Church of the Sa-iour-
Now York , nnd wife ; D , W F-

FluhrerhDt , visiting surgeon of Bollnvui
hospital , and J. 1. Smith , prlvnt-
Bocrotary110 of Qon. M. Pullman , Th
parties spent about five hours in th
city , taking dinner at the Walke-
houao , and riding about the olty

10 They then went to Ogden on thoi-
rppolal train , whore they changed t-

Mr.p.
. Pullman's private car , and pro-

ooedod Host to Sim Fjanclsco , Mt
Pullman , lu conversation with a Trl-
bnno- reporter , aald ho had not beonl
Suit Ltko for several years and conl-
uoto

1s many changen which h&d take
10-

rd

plnco. Recalling the date , ho said
was throe yuarc and two dsyo elnca
laid thu cufnor atone of the Drat bnllc-
Ing

-
In Pnllmnn , III. , and now the

town haa 7,000 inhabitants. Ho ej-

prcased10 himself as well pleased wit
10 the ride from Denver and surprised

finding the road DO firm and stnoot
for ono BO new , while the scenery wt

10b much finer than ho expected to fin

id-

ls

, it ; lu fact , the finest ho had over sect
Ho goca to California on business cot
nected with the Pallmat ) Palace Ot-

company. .

A NEAT CARD

id-

3h

Ono of the handsomest railway
vertlaemonta yet issued Is that gotte
out by General Passenger Agot-
Moraelie , of the Union Pacific , for tt.
coming National Encampment of tl

it-

no

G , A. R The design ia splendid ,
the bill en attractive ono.-

A

.

SFUCIAL CAR

re-

ar

U
of the Ohlcngo , Burlington & Qulnc
road passed east , attached to Unit
Pacific train No. 4 , last evening.
was returning from a trip to
Francisco , nnd the only passenger
board waa the general freight

po mautiger of the Central Paoifia.

COMMERCIAL TOURISTS.Q-. .
. :

of
They Moot nnd Orwanlca the N-

braakago Association.
en-

ng
la , The Nebraska Oommorolul tierlr

association organized at the Paxtc-
n'a house last evening. The object

the association la similar to that
the Northwestern Traveling Mou

lys-
In

association , except that the mombo
-

must bo members or employes-

of

ho-

es

aomo wholesale or jobbing houao d-

Ing baalnosa in the state of Nebraak
Ono hundred and thlrty-aovon oh a-

tor membora handed in their uam-
st, the mootlnt ; , The board of dire

icd tora ari3 required to meet at the Pa-
ten house , Saturday evening , Jn-
Oth , to transact iho necoasary buslnc

not Incident to the organization of the i-

toclatlon ,
nt , The following are the officers elecle-

Prcaldentud Uon Gallagher. Omub
Vice Prealdeuta J. A. Flomln

ore Omaha ; 0. W. Lyman , Lincoln ; '

A. Ferguson , Fremont ; T. 0. Stovet-
St. . Joe ; W. H. Raynor , Omaha.

urto Secretary Geo. E Oroaby , Omah-
Tronuror Jaf. E. Boyd , Omal-
Dlrootoraon-

BO
M. D. Welch , Llncol-

F.. H. Pagh , Omaha ; J T. Clark
Omaha , J. S. Brady , Omaha ; An
Meyer , Omaha ; 1 , M , Raymond , Li

for coin ; Robt , Kuaon , Omaha ; 0.
for Ooe , Omaha ; SI , L. liurd , Omal
on Gee , Moore , Council Bluffs.

THE GERMAN THEATER ,

Miss Anna Wagner and Mr ,

Brookmaim Draw a Largo

Autlionco ,

The Fair Comedienne Ro-

C9ivca

-

Quito on Ovation.-

Laat

.

evening a largo , appreciative
and onthnalaitic andlonoo gathered to-
gather in Turner hall to witness the
representation of "A Mania for Marry ¬

ing. " Of conraa the contro of attraa-

tlon waa the famous young actress ,

Mlsa Anna Wagner , who , on the
whole , did her dnty in cvory rcspct ,

and waa the recipient tf oft repeated
and well deserved buretn of applause
She haa n magnificent voice which she
knows how to USD with great cffjct ,

and our reporter , who Is n ntouo-
qraphcr

-

, attempted to photograph
como of her brilliant utterances , but
totally failed , on lug to the fact that
eho spoke at the rate of abput
three hundred words a min ¬

ute. She is , however , a great
acquisition to the Gorman stngn and
apparently her ability ia well appro-
elated by the frequenters of the Teu-

tonic
¬

theater , among whom are to bo
found some of our moat eminent and
worthy cltizana.-

Mr.
.

. Brockmann may also bo con-
gratulated

¬
aa having uohluved n decided

success last evening. Ho knows his
business and haa the necessary and
haa the necousary qualificatioua which
every good actor should posaoas.-

Mra.
.

. Binroln nuntalnod her role
very chrmlugly , and Mlsa Thlosaon
wont through her part lu a very com-
mendable

¬
manner.-

Mr.
.

. Binrois in the character of a-

Bervant acted as if to the manner
born , and evoked bnrata of laughter
by his unique rendering of hla part.-

Mr.
.

. Molchln aa n dashing young
oflicer waa excellent , and the over at-

tractive Miss Bnschmann did her bsat-
in the personification of a port ser-
vant girl. Want of epico prevent ;

ua from giving a more detailed , report
but this may Lo said with truth , that
as Omaha itself la Improving frotr
day to day BO are all our institution
which are matchless for general ex-
cellence and atablllty Improving , and
the Gorman theatres keeps movlnj-
in the rJght direction with all the
other improvements which are dallj
taking place.

. .DBmitnrA Blttnm Jo not only dlstln-
gul'h. t 'emselvei hy their aromatic odor ubori
all others generally use I , hut th ) are also a sun
prevcntlro lor all dl'ea'ca originating from tbi
d'gcstivo' o'gana lienaro ot counterfeits. Alt
your grocer or dnitfgKt for th genuine article
manufactured by Dr. J G II Sicigert & Sins.

The Home Now York Life Insur-
ance company has the largest ratio o-

aacetn and surplus to ltd llabllltlea o
any of the leading companies.

morn&ov-

LA.WN MOWERS ,
all oiz.-s and makes , prices raaglnj
from $5 upward , nt-

EVANS1 SEED STORE
30 31

' TbE LIOUT RUNNING DOMESTIC.
* _______ .

McGeocb , Everingham & Co. , ono c-

tbe heaviest firm of operators on th
Chicago board of trude , rcfu'cd to nccop
the delivery of 10,000 tierces of lard

10
representing $350,000 , from Fowle-
Bros , , claiming it was adulterated
although it paaeed the usui.l inepectiorj-
McGeoch claims now , that 10.001 tiercs
received from the anmo firm on May Is
proved worthies ? , nnd that 81,000,00 wort-
of adulterated lard ia on the local inarkol

Guatavus RickerBbnrg , n boy of foui
teen , found 850,000 in bonds , checks anltn deeds in the wall of a I'hlUdeluhia hous
that workmen were repairing Saturday ,

Idn

10-

d

it GRAND PACIFIC HOTEI
H U-

NI

-

COIIXER OF

th-

at TH AND HARNEY SIS
th

Omaha , Nebraska.

OPENED MAY 17TII , 188i

This hotel contains 100 room

don
all outside rooms , and 80 room

at-
ho

011 the first floor , especially adapl-

ed for sample men. A cuisin-

e
he-

ad superior excellence. Heat
quarters for the state tradi
Special inducements to the the *

cy
trical profession. Hotel situate

It-

an five blocks from depots. Ilors
nn
lie

cars pass the door both waj
every five minutes.-

T.

.

. J. SALSMAE
Proprietor ,

A , H , AYLSWORTH ,

Manager ,

(Late of Paston Hotel. )
torn odlt-

Of

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

of-

lo
will POSITIVELY not b

- sorted unless paid In advanc * .

'ft
TO LOANMONEY-

CT8PECIAL8

-

MONEY TO LOAN The Omiha mlnirs oa
' It now prcpircd to make loans on Onu

city or Touylai county real ctve at curr- rates o Intcreat. No ccmro'kilon charged , 33-

mo
ONEV TO LOAN-Ths Lovrrnt Ititu ol ]

tcreat , Ilemli Lota Agency,15tb & loug-

MONBY

23M |
LOANKD-On chattel mortifiged : Union lllock. 5 Inn

ba.
MO SKY TO LOAN On chattel rrortitu

KDWARDS , 1103 F rn uj St 73)l-
nTf, ONKY TO LOAN Call at Law ortlce o ( U

, Jj I Thome8 , room 8 , Creighton llloc-

k.tl

.

! ONEY Leaned on chat'el prorerty , bj
1YJ T. Bcattjr , No 213 South lUhfreit.

ha-

.In
.

740 Imt

; HELP WANTED-

.TTANTEDThrce

.

ke ,

. glrli at TaclSc home
Jg-
.lu

VY 703-2-

A. life nan to traul and stll.
YY Tcttlslntr NoreltlM C.ll on T. lloll ,

th Hotel Garni , 811 B. 10th % tres ornoille-
P.. Depot , 7 to 8 a. m. and i to 7 p m 782-3

for Infants and Children.C-

aatoriaproiiiotcH

.

Digest ion VCImt Klves our Children rosy check * ,

What curctt their fovcrs , mates them sleep ;
ovcrconiua Flatulency , ConBtipii-

tlon
- 'Tin Cmtorln.-

Vhcn

.
, Sour Stomach Diurrhcca and, ,

% luiblri fret nnd crjby turns ,Feverishness. It insures licnlth nn-
duuturul

What cures their colic , kills their vornn ,
sleep , without morphine. lint Cnslorln.-

Wlmt
.

quickly curoi Constipation ,
Sour Stomuch , Colds , Indigestion ,

" Cmtorla U so well ndnptrd to Children tliot-
I

Hut CuKtorlo-

.rnrowell
.

recommend It as suiM-rior to nny prescription
known to mo. " It. A. AHCUEU , AI , D. , then to Jlorphlno Syrups ,

Costor Oil and Paregoric , nnd63 Portland Avo. , BrooUyn , N. Y. ItnllCnntnrln !

CENTAUR LINIMENT nu nbsoluto euro for Itlicuma-
lisin

-
, Sprains , JJnrns , Galls , &c. The most Powerful niitl Pene-

trating
¬

Paiii-relievint ? and Healing Iteincdy known to man.

ANTKD-A good second cook ntilo'roplll-W ton hotel "C <

Aftocdsunrt man to taVa a halt
WAN1KO In a flu ; clasa * jlug buvniss-
notson tor wlshloic jiartner Is U extend bunl-

ness.

-

. Ofclv a mrall amount of money required-
.AddiC8"J

.

M " Uco olllco 75t2-

tWA TED-Af-lr ! for ccncral housa-vork at
i. JooBruittlX 101 seutli 25th street

7(2 ,'.
T 1VE AGENTS WAUTc D-For ft popu ar fast

new book. Call at 118 south Uth-
T 1 tf-

WANTKD itst-dftts co"k and Isundnss.
' I ) nco if B U. Wood , 22dplroot ,

bet. Ca s and Co. .oinla. 785-21

itcdlmmcdl My jrcodac; sANurss > t Ihwcse corner Hatulltin and
1'icr , Shlnn'a AJi.tlon , 743 2 §

ANTKD A ihirt lioner at th * BostonW Lsiundrj , north Uth . 748 t-

lW ANTED A K ° od girl ''or thekltchtn at No.
1418 Howard at. Good wacs. 7462-

)WAN1ED

)

A fflrlat 1518 DodgoSt.
7312-

1W ANTED Second hand squlrrJ cage. Ad-

dr < P, O. box 720. 737-2 $

A Rood german pill , < alt at res.
WANTED of J. TrelUchkc , 01 South 20th-
Stre.t. . 7314J

!

to do gen i ! housework.WANTRD-Glrl . Inquire of Mrs. Me ord ,

S.W. corner Elrfhleemh nd Dcuiiu..nafercncesr-
equired.

!

. 738 tf

ANTED A Rood baker. Addr K P. F-

.GuthrcftDb
.

, 1taUituouth. 72i-2j

A woman to wash and Ir-n , atWANTED . 6702 $
o

ANTED A dining room girl at the CrelpljW too hou o. 315 tf

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED By a oung laly , b ) rJ and loom
inorlb , 1 a good location. Address

at oacj , "Y"Uo3 office 70555-

MISCULLANEClia WANTS.

TWJ or thten liswns n week ItiWANTED . ilcire.fs , ta Irg terms nn 1 qual-
Ideations

-

, G. W. U. B o office. 7CI-

ltW HE RK Docs "C" want to meet'C' .
7005-

tC w.vti tn meet "C' at the Uctrnpolltan-
Hottl , Onr.l'i. -Id 1 * |

FOR i ENT HOUSES AND LOTS.-

flOll

.

UKNT Fnrnlscd eottago , sii. rooms.
Ilia. IU1I , 2210 Oil furola s net 751OJ-

riOIl RENT In new brick store on Oouglai
_ ' street , two nlci rooms furnished or unlurn *

Ished Apply to A. Martin , tailor , 1220 Karnam
street 750 2-

POU IIFNT A hou-e rf 4 room" , full lot , nlo
, ( It ) water , 19th ttrojt , hilt block south

of Lcaxcnwurtb. II. I.KK
. 7,5-4 MilUrdllcltl-

HENTFOU Twj elegant sulti rooms , 160-
1nam

r.id street. Eest In the c'ty.' Will sell
part furniture aud cirp.ti. It quire Van Cott ,
a ) Mix JHjei8. 7J7-t (

REST A house of tlx roonn. 26th andJjOK
. J. HEMIY.
_

Rl T Two nfllce room . Inquire of IIFOR HcKoon cr J. J. Uoncll , 1S18 Douglas
ttrect. 7034 }

T710U R"NT Ore furnithed room with board
JJ I'Uumntly situated , ( ultable fir two gentle-
men , 1415Howard street.-

7074J
.

MRS. A. M. UPSEY ,

> 0tt KNT-I , rge furulibcd rojm ai 1318Lj Jackior S.rcet. 74'MmJ-

IT10R RENT Furnished room. 1805 Farnum
D street. 0312-

pOU RENT Sir all houie.thtia room *. Ingooc-
S. >. rqnir. Well and cistern , corner 15ti am

1 Pacific , 119 per month , R E. Copson. 13) H-

IS TjVRRENT To ba f 'e lor one or wn

t- JL? years. A farm of 140 acres , ca-h rent $3 00-

an acie. Inquire at Bee office. 72371"-

TT10U REKT-Furnlshed rooms with table board
JL ) 181f3 Dodge. 04375-

flOIl RENT-One unfurnlihed room at 101-
3Haroty street. N. W.M1HULL.-

T710U

.

a- KENT New house , 5th bouie north o
J} St. JJa-j'i avenue , en 2Sth ilreet. 7i.9i |

TOIIE TOR RENT-Corncr th nd Plorcf-
EDtVAnDS50 s ;

, 1109 Farn'in street. 731-2 *

|701t UENi Two nlcily JuinlaSed front
JJ rooms , 2117 Wcbater itreet , cne block from
itreitcir. 671-

3A NICE new thrc * room coil as ) for renl
good brick coltai , well and U ern on 24th

and California tEr uir * Xo. 813 21 t St. , or-
at his carpvutcr ilnp on CaiJ tt , brtwi en 16th
and 17th. t S tl f. J. CKKEDO-

N.IOR

.

UENT 4 ro rni , nrwand p'ensint , near
J' itr et cats. Tirmt per month , hmill
quiet family p eferred J. 1' W. ROE , Klnz St.
between Charles and Sewtrd. 57921-

T710K RKNT Eight room cottage wl h modem
1} Imprortrnenti , 2441 Dannroit St C. F ,

Dtlicoll C03-K

FOR RE5T Cottage ef three roomi , Twenty.
nrd Lsitenworth , til per month.

Unfair * t (12 S. ScTenteinth St. ) I24tt

RENT Two cattaget , excdltnt rtpalr.
sin

FOR cud South at a.iue. ) tS and ( Id-
.UcCAQUB

.

,
610 tf oppoilU P. O-

.S'

.
'TORE roil RENT-Corner of ICth and Day-

nport.
-

. Inquire 1610 Uaranport etrtet.
463 tf-

f
ink
ba | 1l LET Ono or two r.oms , with beard. 1808-

tent-
ijtf

alKotnit street. 559 6-

F RENT One Plan * , one new organ , ro S-

'ooableIn- teriaj. Hope's Music llill. 329lu-

TT URNISIIED rooms and boatd. Modern con
jMreulencnii , 1810 Dodge street 1000 Junl7f-

r OR SALE

171OR SALE New hou e , 7 rocmi , on le ed lol
B years , bujcr the privilege o-

purchMlngTC lot at the expiration of lca e at 8 rci
cent belcw the appriUel ralue. JuitoQ St.
il ary at tnue. Yt ry cheap-

.761i
.

BIIRIVER i BELL.-

OK

.

BALE Saloon , with or without bulldlor
Good otat'on' Good reiaon for telling. Ad-

"Saloon" Dee otlic * . 759 8 |
I70HSALCOKRENr-New ooltage wllhflu-
L rooms and all modem conrinlenct * . N. W

corner 22d and llarncy. 70051-

T70KAd.at BALK A n w H U' rale , inltable lor of-

J.1atU flc or ho3te. Van Cott , at Max Utftr'i.

70R SALE Full lot on DOJRO street , east of
Hth.i. If roM within ono week 1BOOwlll-

UT I Innnlro or tddrcts J. A. Llnalmn , U. P ,
shops , or 70S S , 12th street. 7C8 2J

a.Mjb A tnorou lit ri.'d Jtrsuy null 1
var eld recorded In A IJ II. Book W'rces-

or
-

llos . Apply to R.A McLcod 437 Cnnentt-. . Omaha. 744-4 $

[7OU SALE Building and (5 ocor; business.
C J. H Spctmaa , cor. 13th aLd Howard. .

724fl2 }

will buy a eosd Windsor upright Piano ,
$150T-

710R

Little u td , at
11 'X METER & BRO.

SALE OR EXOriANOE-A tmill stock o !
[} boots and shoes , latest etyli s will Inrolco

about 1500. Will excbango for reil estate
Mpcrty tj city , a nrpili.
81-2 E. L. MOHSU & Co. , 1022 Capitol are.

SALtf Houie of gnvcn rooms Also threeFOR for runt , inquire CJS noith 15th St-

.T710R

.

SALE A horse bugey and hirnofs Only
X? been used six month ) A S3 1'ght half spring

Jfon and open buggy and sewing machine ,
:heap Call at 449 23d strett , between Harney
mil St. Mart's avrmie. 6C9 2 $

.. Nearly new Klmball Piano for 135. Easy
FV payments , at
713 4 MAX MEYEU 4 BUG-

.FOU

.

SALE Two teautiful lots , corner , on
jtictt , fcncci and trees planted.

South and 't front , 92000.
Kill ! lot aid two largehousrg thitare bringing

n 10 per cn on 300. ), for cash { 5,00-
0iwoful andOtrusoa that rent for$115

per month Gssd loa'Un. S10BCO
070-2 SUR1VEK & BELL-

.Ut

.

For ft Rood second hand organ , at-
ilMf 7K4 MAIMLYERA bRO.-

Tj"

.

OTSTor 'aloonly tcnmlnutra wilk , from end
JJ of stri.ct car trjck J C. W ! c.x at i arit ay-
nue house , plac . 632tfI-

7IOH SALK Voso PUno.Jj 623-tf C. J. CANAN.-

TTTOR

.

dALK A .Irai clan psconi hand phiison
JJ CillatlSlOnarncySt. CP7V-

JTTIORSALK T room hou'o ind barn , twi full
{.' lots nicely Improved , fine location , South

Omaha. 35000. AMES ,
355-1 uu 150-

ST7OR SALE Old newspipcrs In large and small
JJ quintkle at thla ollico. t (

1710U SAM ; t lix mill machinery consisting ci
I1 brake , 2 duste'i , bjitor , picker , prcf ? , &c.

Can work cither rotted ot (r'con et.ck , altoshjttI-
ng

-
, pulllo3 , nd belting fordrhirp tbe chore ,

aUoone85JI. P. engine with boiler , emoke-
( tick t.nl fklflxairos co rp ct ; . Addrei'WILLI-
AM

¬

TAIT Chiilo ? CltT lona. 205 2m )

) IAN04 AND ORGANS FOR RENT , AT
JL 7154 MAI METER J. BRO

OR SALE A firtt-cla's second hand top bog-
gy.

-F . Call ot 1319 Unrncv > trept_317tl-

OrICE The uadcri'unod' , keeper of the city
park , better knon es IJautcim I' rh , Is In-

Hoilcn ol a light ray hire , about 12 jcaia
old , which hn been Impounded by him under a-

prorl l-n f "ho city ordlna icu lela'iTO to anl-

lirals
-

lunnlnx as lurje Theo n rcii rccfl > e
slid h' rsn by rrov IIJT property a d faylnii char-
gea

-

If tbo oilier does nrt Ualin th" a Imal
within tight dajx from d t3 the came wl 1 bo of-

fered
¬

for i ale. B HAAS
Omaha , Junn 21S2. 770-

5T A6Tt8 AhD YOU G MFN In cl'j or
1 j courtry to faun nlca 1 ghtaoil pkafant otk-

at theirhooitfUj$5aiay taillyond quietly
made ; work ee .1 by null ; no tai i 8 n-- : no-

BtJmu for rrplv. I'lei. o aadre's R.'lUMe Manu-
facturing

¬

CJ. , Phllide'phla , Fa , dr w rT
749 June2 TueThuSatlS-

tfrrtiuo' t Her In Gerrnv and
Engllih , 414south 12.h street I ctw > ui Har-

ncy
-

and Howard. MhS F. tCHUI'EnT.
74121-

ITRAYED From Judge Dundy , at the Block

O yard yesterday , a llcht bay n are , 4 year
u.u. Both hind feet whitiC Handnome animal.
Party leavlnr mare at McShane'a livery flablo ,
near P. U. will be paid for tioublo. 722-2

May 30th , officer's revolver , Smith &
LOST , 33 calibre , double action , wit i Uory
handle and leither scabbord Flcdtr liberally
rewarded by at MlllarJ hotel. 717-2 $

PASTURAGE For horse' only. Two
GOOD west cf postolllce. eecind house west
from Mr. Ryan8. 076tr-

ilAKKN

!!

UP-Ono hone and orn rnaro colt ,

J with lett hind feet white. Mare ha white
star on forehcaJ. Ownercan .teener tame by
proving ownership on oppllcitkn to R. Price ,
Saratoga precinct. 5:6-6t oew-

jB ELMONTO Ristaurant , Humphrey & Co. ,
1115Dodgo street , boar l 360 pcrveek.-

Maj'4lro
.

EDWAKDKUEHLMAGI-
STER OF PALMYSTERY AND
TIONAL1ST , 408 Tenth street , betwcon Farnam
and Harney. Will , with the aid of guardian
spirits , obtain far any one a glance of the pul
and present , and nn certain conditions In tbe fa.-

tura.
.

. Boots and Shoes made to order. Ptifect
satisfaction niftrantep-l

Absolutely Pure.T-
hii

.
powder ne > er varlo . A marvel of pn rlty-

Itrentrtn and whoIesomeneM. More economlRkl

than tha orpirmry klnJs , and cannot be (old In-

oornpetltlon with the multitude ol low t t ihorl-
weUht , alumor phoaphate powder Sold pnljr In-

cans. . KoTit , lUiixa I'OWBSB Oo. , Wall-St.'nti
New York.


